
The process must be run in this order:

1) Bentley MicroStation or MicroStation PowerDraft 

installation and licensing

2) Terrasolid application installation

3) Terrasolid license request via the installed application 

4) Terrasolid License Server installation

5) Terrasolid License manager installation on all computers 

running Terrasolid applications

Terrasolid software and 
Bentley platform product 

installation process



Bentley Systems product 
download



Bentley Systems SELECT is a comprehensive program for the

support of Bentley applications. Through SELECT, your users

stay productive, your investment in perpetual licenses is

preserved and kept evergreen, and you can leverage term

licenses if you prefer a pure subscription model.

More details regarding Bentley SELECT program

https://www.bentley.com/SELECT

https://www.bentley.com/SELECT


After purchasing Bentley MicroStation or MicroStation PowerDraft 
to be used as the platform for running Terrasolid applications you 
will receive a Fulfillment document from Bentley Systems.

The Fulfillment document contains your order summary and a link 
to download the purchased Bentley application.

To be able to download Bentley software you have to have a 
Bentley CONNECTION Client profile providing you an user name and 
password for Bentley services. A profile for the person given in the 
PO will be created into Bentley CRM using the given company email 
address.

1. To access the profile go to Bentley.com and click SIGN IN.

2. Fill in your email password. If 
you don’t have logged in before 
and don’t have a password, 
please click Forgot password 
and you will get a message to 
your email box with a given 
password. You can later edit 
your profile and change your 
password.



3. After login in click the Download link on 
your FF document.

4. Bentley Software Downloads page will open if you are already 
logged in.

5. Click the Get Software link under of your purchased Bentley 
software name.

6. Click the download button to start the download of the latest 
software version. 

NOTE! Download file size is small (2 MB) and but when run after 
the download, it will start the full application download process. 



7. Run the downloaded file.



Bentley Systems 
license activation



CONNECT Licensing is Bentley's new process for product 
activation, enhancing our users' digital workflows and improving 
our licensing capabilities with features such as:
• License alert notifications when you are approaching a 

custom usage threshold
• Replacing site activation keys with user validation, enhancing 

security around your Bentley licenses and subscriptions
Traditionally, product activation has been through an activation 
key that an Organization distributed to all of its users. With 
CONNECT Licensing, product activation is managed by user sign 
in through the CONNECTION Client, which is installed on each 
machine that uses Bentley applications. This offers a more 
secure and manageable system as it offers usage alerts, 
notifying your users when they are about to reach a certain 
usage limit set by the Administrator.

1. Please follow the Bentley instructions from their web page from 
this link 
https://communities.bentley.com/products/licensing/w/licensing__
wiki/37813/connect-licensing

https://communities.bentley.com/products/licensing/w/licensing__wiki/37813/connect-licensing


Terrasolid application
download process



Go to 

2. Select English

4. Select your Bentley 
platform  and click continue 

1. Click Start Download button

3. Select Software running 
on Bentley products.



7.

6.

6. Fill the form and click 
Continue

5.

5. Select the 
Terrasolid 
products you 
have purchased 
and click 
Continue

7. After checking the 
information click 
DOWNLOAD



8. Check your email inbox

9.

9. Click the download link in the email to download the software to 
your computer.



Short Introduction
Terrasolid product 

licensing



Terra License Server and Terra License Manager provide

customers the capability to maintain a pool of licenses to be

shared within the organization.

Terra License Manager is installed on all computers on which

customers want to run Terrasolid applications. This may include

the computer that acts also as license server.

Terra License Manager communicates with Terra License

Server using Windows network whenever requesting a license

or returning a license.

The pool license system provides the following benefits:

• Licenses can be moved easily from one computer to

another.

• When you start a long batch process, you only need to leave

the license for that application on the working computer.

You can return other licenses to the server and move those

to another workstation.

• You can Check Out a license to be used on a laptop

computer for a given number of days. The laptop needs to

be connected to the network only at the time of requesting

the license.

• Check Out license becomes available again when the validity

period ends meaning better control of your licenses.



Terrasolid licensing 
software

download process



Go to 

4.

2. Select and click continue 

3. Select and click continue 

4. Select and click continue 

1. Click Start Download button



6.

5.

4.

5. Fill the form and click 
Continue

6. After checking the 
information click 
DOWNLOAD



7. Check your email inbox

8.

8. Click the download link in the email to download the software to 
your computer.



Terrasolid License Server 
software

installation and 
registration process



1. Copy the zip file to  your installation folder

2. Unzip the file and open the installation folder

3. Right click the setup.exe to run it as administrator  - more info in readme.txt 

4. Check needed options and click OK
- License Manager is the client for PCs
- License Server for sharing licenses from a PC
- License Service for sharing licenses from 

Windows server or from a PC *)

At the end click OK after successful 
setup

Note! Terra License Server can be used to share licenses from the 
license pool, but during the check-out or license check-in/return the 
license_server.exe has to be running on the computer managing the 
license pool.
*) When you are managing a pool of several licenses, usage of a 
dedicated license server computer running Terra License Service is 
recommended to avoid License service downtime. 



After successful setup …/pool0XX folder has been created 0XX 
corresponds the version number. The folder contains files for the 
License Server and License Service. 
5. Click the license_server.exe to start the Terra License Server 
application

6. Open File and click Server information …

License Server computer has to be registered to Terrasolid in order to 
receive license files to the server’s license pool.

6.

7. Click Open web to start the process and 
you will be forwarded to Terrasolid web site 
to complete filling the Registration form.



8. Your license server’s name and ID have already been passed to the 
web form. Choose Reason for registration and Licenses to register as 
shown above.

9.

9. Click Continue button to continue your registration.



10. Complete your registration by giving the additional required (*) 
information. 
Check the box to Acknowledge that you have read and understood 
the terms and conditions of Terrasolid license agreement.
Fill the answer to non-computer math question.

11.

11. Click Continue button to go to final registration confirmation.

10.



12. Click SEND REGISTRATION button to forward your registration to 
Terrasolid for processing.

12.

13. After submitting your registration successfully you should see the 
Thank you message.

Note! The registration process is manual and it may take a few days.



Adding licenses to 
Terrasolid License Server 

and setting up the License 
Service



1. You should receive an email containing a text file for each of the 
software licenses you have purchased.

2. Copy the license files you received into the /pool0XX folder.

3. Run/restart the license_server.exe to see that your licenses are 
recorded and free to be used.



5. Click the License Server application to check the amount of 
licenses on the server, license usage, license Serial numbers and 
expiration dates.

Note! License Server can be used to share licenses from the license 
pool, but during the license check-out or check-in/return the 
license_server.exe has to be running on the computer managing the 
license pool.



6. Click File and click Settings…

7. Give the access code to be used 
when checking out licenses from the 
server.

8. Type in maximum duration allowed for checking out licenses from 
the server. 

Note! Shorter duration creates less situations where the licenses are 
blocked on a broken PC or on a laptop of a person on holidays. 

9.

Note! Licenses are automatically released on the Server after the 
max. duration days have passed.

9. Click OK.

6.



Setting up the License 
Manager on the client PC



1. License Manager should 
be installed to all client PCs 
using Terrasolid 
applications. All Terrasolid 
applications must be 
installed into the same 
folder (e.g. c:/terra) as the 
License Manager.

2. Run the License Manager found form /license folder in Terrasolid 
installation directory.

3. Open File / Settings

4. Click >> and select the License Server name and click OK.

5. Type the server access code 
and click OK.

Note! Run the License Manager installation as Administrator



6. Click View and click Server state…

7. From the Server state form you will see 
the license status on the server.
Free licenses can be checked out from the 
License Server to the local computer 
running Terrasolid applications.

Click OK to close the form.



8. Select the license from the list you wish to Check Out and click 
License and Get from server…

9. To check out your license define the amount 
of days you expect to need the license and click 
OK.
By default the maximum Check Out days is 
shown. 

10. License check-out creates a temporary license file *.lic for the 
selected application into the /license folder. When extending the 
Check Out time a new .lic file will replace the old one.

Note! The check-out licenses expires after the selected duration 
period, but the expired .lic file will remain in the /license folder.



The License Manager will show you the check-out time left on the 
computer holding the license. 

The License Manager Server State will show you the license pool 
status on the license server.

The license pool status can be seen also on the License Server.


